
Original Ohoap Cash Store."

Vhm that Pflmint PiNltMuilMpf, tWr.plor(hi.Carhm. Couutjr Temper- - The regular annual In.lltut or the teaou-IlUil-

Llu
t ico Suciety, to he mlJresaeil by tbo Iter. er of Carbou couuly convened In the largo

THEY ilAVK nK6N PniJVEfC "ON- -j

That we kIo you more ;oods aril better ,

Talueforyour money thanany oilier tslaU
lUhmrntfntnia part of tho LfUltjh Volley.
We do riot bait you Uy what aro termed ..
"leaders." That Is, wo Ho not sell a certain .

lot of it uoilJ helow coat loc-Uc- jrourcuatwn.
Ho, out ir uie cur entire tier at a irancr.

liar (ilea uVe by rr the lariteitt In our line
In tills acctlon, thereby ei abllnic ul to lull on
rery clme margins orpront. 'I ho mniriiltule
or our kuslners nalileiua to buy muny Mour
Koti direct Irom niauulnoturers and Import,
eri, thus lavlnic profit anil nnur.lliijc us a
selection as to quality not uiunlly enjoyed.
We ere the flrst ltetullers In this couuly to
adopt the i.rlnclrle orinrite talcs with small
profltst the mil to set uown one uniform
price ami suy cash throuuhout.

Oar eompotltorti tnny sometimes, for an ob-
ject, cut under our prices, but we hare found
tntha Ionic run, that whom our curtomers
houxhtat iess than our tluurcs, I hoy roun.l a
difference In quality or quantity, which Ox.
plalnett the apparent difference In prlco. It
Is summed up lu the fact that wo are nlit ays
busy when nthers aro utten Idle and orylng
"Hard Times."

We Invito tho public to onll anil give us a
trlnl.so that they may Indiio for tlieintelvti
whethor, all ttiluiti. comlderftt, we can ex.
tend to them greater adrantflKOfl than Ihcv
now enjoyr Wo esteem It no Imrdshlpto show ol
goods and irlre prices, even If parties do not

and all who cotnr, whether norlccs or
experienced hands, aro insured, by our )
tern ol dolnir cooJ value, courtcoui
trtatmtnt and fair dealing.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Hank Street, I.eltlnli.

ten, I'a. June V, 1833-l-
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SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons inuliiiiic

payments tii tliis.iflico by money ntilcri or
postal nolei will please muke ibein payable E

at the WttssroRT Post Ornc, as llm 1m

hlfbton office Is mt a money nr.ler olllco

Our Neighborhood In Brief.

jjayFor boys' watches, go to E. II. Hohl.
On Thursday turkey entered the St 'ill-a:-

of the American citizen.
Grammar school pupils in Wllkesbarrr

ars taught to draw designs for wall paper

and other household decorations.
ESUGO TO R03EDERY'S, IN OnERT'ti

UU1L1J1.NU 1 Ult Ai KABi
-- lli'S Emma L Ctulricht, dauchler of

K. 0. Corlriiht ol Mnuch Chunk, and Ed
wlu F. Keen of Philadelphia were married
Wednesday aflernoon of last week, at St
PauVsM. Er Church, Maucb Chunk. The
churcli was tilled witli filcnds of the
bride and groom Irnm Mauch Chunk, Beth
lehom, Philadeljihia, New York and olhe:
places.

D'aippolntmcnt in matters of p'easurc
is hard to be borne, In iiiatlcis alluding
health it beeonies cruel. Dr. Hull's Cougli

Syiup never disapoiiilB those who usu it
for obstinsfc coughs, irnlatioo of the thr.iut
and lungs, etc.

Adum Beom.ofHoneybrook, was found
unconscious from coal gai, which a displace

inent of stove pim through his room hud
caused lo escape. He has

;jyj-Kre- sh Oysters Haw i r Stewed can
be obtained at L. A. WeJir's, Bank Street,
daily.

John Iljcket', an employe of the fhigb
Valley Kailroad, while riding on that road
with a free pass several years ago was in
jured so baJly in a wreik that he liai not
been able to work tincc. Ho uye that tbe
Compiiuy pro:ilit!.l to tcttla with him, but
Lai not 'ou so. Uv ihereloro briugs s. 1

it damvger.
ff5JIItilid ir BmWs and faney go ids just

opeued at astonishingly low pries. Du 11 it
fail lo see our slock before puichasinz. E
F. Luckenback, 1 Broadway, Muuch
Chuim.

r.itr!ck Kelley, said to be a member i f
gang ol counterfeiters who have been fill

ing tho coal regions of Luzjrne county with
counterfeit silver dollars, was urreilcd at
Danville, Monday by Deputy United Slater
Marshal Barring, of Wilki-sbarro- , and was
lakeu to that place for a hearing.

12Q,A. lot of good sec Hid hand watches
. fnrale at S. Hsgamuu's store, Bank street,

Lehightou.
Dr. Clurles L. Martin, with one cxrep

lion the oldest practicing ihysiciuu in Al

Jeutown. died Moudar, aged sixty two
gears'. On the 3d till, he was stricken willi

. uralysis and lingered, jerloclly hulplcsii
until death eusued Monday morning. II
tree a native of Allenlown, and lor forty-tw-

years was engaged in tho practice of his pro
fession. He giaduuted at the Univeisily
rennsylvama in 1E11.

SSrAn increane ol Clocks Watches mid
Jewelry at Hacanian's stole anil u declint.
In prices. Please call and , uswe make
no lalse statemculs in udvcrllsing.

John Walp, a house and sign painter
of Bethlehem, has eloped with a Mrs.Cnrittl
whose husband it a miner in Colorudo,1

Walp leaves a wife and lourchildten.
Robert Leh an I Cnester Graver, hah

aged nine Jfars, were struck mid kilietl b)

a train Tuesday at Lower Cutasuuqua.
to Hacainau's store, Leliigliton,

I'a., In get the leailing genuine American
statelier: as ho deals in none nf the lotuictj
iirillaUoii trash with which the piople have
uecu so cxtciisivciy swiuuicu

Fire on Mondity night, destroYed the
freight delict of the Centrul Railroad ol

New Jersey at Bethlehem, together with
large amount of freight.

tSUlfyou nanta nicc,smooth,easy shave
your hair cut or ehaiupooiug, go to Front
Roederexs Saloon, under tho LxchangoIIo-
11. lie mill fix you right, and don't you
fercet.it,

The pavement along Bankway, from
'he corner of Iron street lo the Vulleylluusc
is now in excellent condition, the last iej
lion haying' been laid during this week.

Best make of lloiso
Shoo Nails Tor 20cts
l)y the box at J. L. Gabcl's.

The next political excitement will be

occasioned by Ihe rare for municipal nltlces
your fiiend happy by buying

brsutilul ring of E. II, Hohl, Mauch
Chunk.

Tbe pewly erected St. John's Lutheran
church at Slatinglou Is to be dedicated to
the service ol Uod on Sunday next, Dec. 2,
will) appropriate ceremonies. Itev. J. D
ischiadic, and other able diyincs from

broad, have consented, to be present and
assist In the services.

A Farm of 118 acres with a house
en it, and about R arres cleared, for sale
ebesp or in exchange for (own property.
Three miles from Munch Chunk. Address
W, M. Rapsher, Lehighton, Pa.

Harry E. Packer and Miss Mary Pack
er will commence early uext spring Ihe
erection at Lehigh University In which
their family has already given generous
sums of money ofacbaitel In memory of I

their mother. Judge Paoker is completing!
he worn begun uy UlS lamer by rurnlihlp'.., , :... , , . . .. 'ina universny s laooratory in me most ap-

proved manner.
AN OLD NURSE SAYS: Acker's Eng.

llsh Re in ml v Is nr.T for coughs, croups,
diphtheria, or broachilis. Sold by Dr. C.T.
Horn, Lehighlon, E A. Horn, Weissport.

Our estreine.1 friend, Mr. John Trf- -
Taskis, of Beaver Meadow, has been in

A temperance meeting will be held In
the Evangelical church, Welssiiort, ou
'rhursuVy evening,. December Clh, under

r,tC. Babcook.of Phllaielphla, Secretary of
D I .. t THihaMhM H,,niArtr All ar.i

I
conlii lly invited to attend.

xxm'i buv a iltiltur'i worth till you.
1, .1.1,. hi... .. ..a.:..,.
"uul .ue.mae ..mu'",r- -

WlUilt..
Our oU frlemid, Samuel Mutter, of

Bloomlnrlolo, ami Win. McLaughlin, ol

Summit Uill, white In town Ibis wcolc,

initlc us a very pi en sh nt visit.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J,
L. Gubcl's, G8 cents per gal
lou ibr cash.

Tho SunduY school children connected
with the Presbyterian church of this bor
ough, are practising for their Christmas en.

lertainment.
&&lf you want to tret a handsome cold

watch, po to K. II. Mauch Chuuk.
The retcutluu of any waste niatter In

the fcyslmi produces injury. The collection
"ililfjin" nr dlrcurd ttioous in time ol

cold or throat aRVclion should be pmmi'1'y
removed. Dr. Uull'a Cough Syrup tluca It
more quickly and effectually than any oth-

er cougli syrup mado.
D.in't wait till the rush of tho boll-ilnj- s,

hut cull at mice ntitl hnvo something
laid as.ilo at E. II. Hohl's, Muucli ChuuK,

Mrs. Amy K. Ilollihan, of South Eos-to-

has received from the Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad Company a cheok fur

2.GCJ, the damages awarded her by the
Ducks county Court for the ilculli ol hfr
I1111I111111I In the Hock Hill accident on tho
North Penn R.iatl, tienriv throt1 years ao.

cr ""i., knives uud forks nt
11. Hohl's Mutti'h Ohiink.

LADIES SUOUD ItEMEMBCU, a beou-til't- il

CMinplcxinn results liorr, using AcknV
DIikhI K'ixcr. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigh-ton- ,

and E A. Horn, Weis'iort.
;Z3JL.idies, If yim want cheap fancy

Pentlicrs, don't lull to call nt Alvontu
Graver's, Dank street.

Mesjis. iKnpsliiT nnd Gilliam have
commenced 'the crcclinn of a double three
story Iramo dwelling on the lot oppixito the
CaiiD'in Anvi catk oflii'O. The contract for

tho ivnrk lias bwn Klven to Kathuu Mnicr,
of Mdliioiiiig Vrnlley.

SwEvcn anla Cinus is actonlshed. es
It un Ifil at Iho Hfjzant display ut E H
Holil's, MhiicIi Chunk.

On Wo'lneadiiy attcitioon nf l?t week,
Mr, K Bolkelry Iirtin.luse, of Wilki.barr.'
was morrii'il t.i Mies U'sle daughter of
John P. Ilutllug, of Lawreuccville, Pu.,
by the Kev, IVrcial Wcbl er. The wed

.ling was a very brilliant 0110 and largely
attended by Irlruds und relative)

lieadv mixed puiiits at
J. L. Gab'el's for 1.25 per
gallon

Tho s CilioM Advocate beginn
its tHeiflli yi.nr nreniii-- to cive Ereiiler
value than over for Us price. Philadelphia
Timet.

jar-Ladi- handsoino enld walch
sive niiiiioy by buying ol E. 11. Hohl,
.Muucli Cliunk.

Eyury morning tho Empress ol Austria
visits Ihe royjl stables lo pet nml fondle
her own pailicuhir luvnnte hunters, and
David Ebhert goes to his immense stables
every morning tu iireparc his liunds.iiH'
teams for ihe accommodation of tliu pcO'
pi. Terms very returnable.

uKIod rentier imiife fur a motuenl
think inrifully over Una. You will

find that tho nroncr nfalo hi l:llv tho clifHi
c&l harness, collars, blanktts. rones, wnitis
aim an pel taming to me woruittg gtu u aini
pleasure chillies ol horses, is ul lliu store ol
Milton WeisMrt,

Alleutown has atlopted a plan for a
new opei a house, work upon which will bo
gin in the spring.

jII early for a good selection Bt K
II Hours, und avoid the ruth ol Ihe l.oll
days.

Last Siturday inoriiinj burglars broke
into the PnUsville Hitl nflico and etnle some
four nr five hundred dollars worth of utiiiups
and a small sum til UMiicy. There appears
to be uo clue to tliu burglars.

rII will pay you lo buy of E. II
Hohl, .Munch Chunk.

John Itucee, a miner at the Reading
C 'aland Iron Company's Euglo Colliery
near St. Clair, was imprisoned by a fall of
top coal. He attracted addition by shout
ing and imiiiidiug upon the rooks. Xearlv
a dozen miners worked hard for nine hours
before they rescued him

1 ()d. to 40d. nails ot J.
L. Gabcl's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.7o per doz.

Tho Allrntown daily 2Vcfnnn,foundii
In .lune, IR82, has ceat-c- iuhlicatiuii for
want of support. The City Item, which for
six years has been the only morning dally
in the Lehigh Vulley, will hencelorth le
issued as an ailernnnn paper. It is said
that a morning daily, with good financial
hacking, will soon be started.

GiaverJiayiug jiift returned
Trum Iho city with another lot ut new and
lashinnable millinery, invites her lady
frifiids lo nnd heltvt an elegant wiulcr
hat or bonnet at locel prices.

jJlO-IIo- hl ns nu elegit til Block, and dnii'l
you I'orgt t ill

Comralee, n uumberof the old soldleta
resident liereaboiits havo alieady cilletl ul
this oflliM and clvon their mimes for mem-
bership of a Pofl .,r o A It. to bo estab-
lished in this borough. Wo woul.l liiie a
few more In order to gunraulee jicrlect sue
cess. We will keep the list open u lew days
longer for the admission of Charter inein
bers.

Hohl has got the best
slock in Muucli Chunk,

Mr. A. A. Snyder, of Lindsay, Ohio,
formerly of Parry ville. this county. Is here

vlnit Ui his old Irleuds, accompanied
by his wife, making ita"honeymoou"lrip,
having been married on Ihe 14lh of No
vember, to Miss Clara B,. Engler. The
happy pair have our best wishes for a
pleasant Irip down the pathway of life.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

The Presbytoriun congregation of
is to be lavorcd next Monday

evening, December 3rd, with an inteieeting
lecture on "Japanese Manners ami Cus-

toms," by Rhv. F. 8. Dobblnsif Allenlown,
Who was Inrmerly a missionary in Jaiuin.
The proceeds are for "The Ladles' Misinn.
ary Society," of Hokendauqua.

J-- E. II. Hohl, of Mauch Chunk, Ims
Just relumed Irom the city with a hand-
some slock of goods; no such a Hock of
goods has ever been seen in that borough
before; it will do your eyes gooti ami make
your iirari giau to look at bis large assort- -
mentor fihn.tmn iri.

Aaron Lanh.of this borough, conductor
" valley Ireigbt truin,died alajut

0 o'clock on Saturday nioriiini last . r..Am.
sumptlttn, agetl about 3S years Deceost--

In the army during the rebellion.
He teuvea wife and Ihreo or four children
to mourn the daih of a kind husband and
ahVtiunsle father. His luneral took place
on Tuesday, tho hotly beuu aiuvbu..!
L. V. RR., to his r.irmer home at Cslo'sai..
qua. for interment. r.iltnw.l i, . i....town during the week in attendance at ibe Dumber of borrowing friends and "relatives

Institute, lie spent several l.n.i.a with fipnl,r. nf town, an employeeio.iursuHmii Tn.-d.- v evenlnr. Ihan Ih. L. V HR, had hiswe were pl.au.1 in yrl h.m. ta mi intld y spovse.l .iMg th. humpers of tWoTa,.
prtMln our pleasure at mating. al P.ca.rlon ofl Thursdsy.

'
Teachers County Institute..

Rjncrtcd for tho Caiiuok Advocate.

the l.Utllo Mhool.bullJlDjf, In tbli
borough, on Mondsy morning last,
follow ing Is the roll of tencheia prevent :

Banks. j 1, I'flclgcr, John Trevnsltls, Jns
Ittnau, SophU brcslin, Allco 1. Million,
Mary K Boyle, Annie U Sclmfler, Muttie A
AlTcii, Aimlo L rilicrman, Sarah J Wind,
Mlniilo Spencer, Mary Hriuly.

EAsr 1'bj.m. Ainbiosu htelgcrwtut, James
titelccrwalt, NiiucyOKltlcUy.Joliu Bllell,
William V Mosscr, Euguiie Zlfgcnluss.

East Mauch CltUNlc.-- JI Em.
Bennett, llcleu Merrick, Anuie M Barrett,
Jennie ltchrig, Mnry I. whitehead, Abblu

Llzlo J Mullen.
Fuanklin. U S Koons, E II Mooney, J J

Markley, Mary A Huyder, Sylt ester Snj der.
11 F Peters. A A Beltz. ritcphCU Solt, A W
Utruun. Henry Jjilclilord.

KiDtiKU. Famly Ingersoll. Melissa Bortreo,
Minnie Hughes, Edna Hughes.

Lasbfoud. D v Smith, Maggie Patterson,
Mary J Itccsc, W It Spcuccr. Esther

IyCtlio Jones, Emiim li Uuwc, Adulluo
A' oiey.

Ijvumannk. Mnry B Shovclln,
LKiiioit, Ida Weaver, iluggle A Coll.
I.KimiuiON. TASnjder. flattle I, Koons,

Alvrn M uooii, i.aine i iiotioru. Aiuitoao-f-nr- n
AT 1. Hho.lil. Alrnea lluuk.

Mahonino.-J- oi Mussclmnii, II A Kcscr,
rf l Jiaiuci, o Jl Aiugucro. 1.1ziu r i.iieii',
l: Mnt Uchrlg, JIary M llQwimin, Mary
Mouorr. flrtiiivillo

M.vtcn Chunk llor.ouoii. John T White,
u jUelirlue, J.izito r istcr, Mrs. n
Leonard, Cairlo Leunuixl, Hiiltlc Baldwin,
Susie M (ioud, Mary landman, IJzziii
Klcrling, Francos Cole, Jiule maciVlll'ter,
Charles nowiuoii.

Mauch Chunk Tirr.-l- 'II McCabe, Rami
Jioucr, ir A uannon, vm ici.augniiii, j
a Fisher, W T Hojines, 1) S WiUklns. MuU
tic A lions, Kate '1 humus, Knto Macljuald,
J.ijcii iiauagucr, rsora uiurK, uuiia. cojic,
.leiinln llnvtl. nlui-i-

Packeii.J w Uirhtiumi, W II Bltncr, H
A (icrhcr.

l'Aci.r.itiox C A ltittcr, Lovlo Stain, Lau
ra m iiiuui.rAiii;vvii.i.i:. II .1 Ilelnhnit. KUa l'hlfcr.

Pj:::; 1'hii:s.t. J II Mussclinan,
'1ow.mi:nsino (Ui'fi:it, M II Chrlstinau,

J:.rji;s Buyer.
lur.'AJiKMiiMi (LowkiO. Elmer Slraup.W

it icgfmu&s, iv it niiiiiiuuu, r i tvciuz, u
S Muhrkam, Mary M l.uu, Miuy A Smith,
l.llllo llatiiuan, Thomas A Kochcr, Mary E
Scott. K lliu Ionian.

Wkatiiulv, Win It Uauch.J O Llndninnn,
Iiiagghi Klaliuucli. Annie T Steele, Uesste
W I'.viina. .1 Andreus. Nollli! Ileei-a- .

WutssrouT. J F Sujdcr, Am'dtt Albilght,
At 2 o'clock p. in., the first sis- -

(ion of Hits year's Insliluto look placo in
the Presbyterian church, which had been
courteously placed at Mr. Balliel's disposal
by the trustees, in tins borough. TheSup't
opened Ihe proceedings with some general
reiiiurhs, weicoinitii-iii- o leacncrs lu lienielt- -

toii.atiil exprcbAiiig the holio that they might
all derive pleasure ami prollt, both fioni
the public mei'ttlics ami social cilherilins,

Mr. John Tiovaakis, of Beuver Meadow,
took charge ol the musical program, which
was mi i itd out with spirit und success.

Sup't J. M. Coiigliliu, of Kingrton, Pa.
then commenced ttieseriotis work ol the In
btilute liy delivering un uduurable uddress
upon the Ucueral t rinciplts ul booooi

He consiilercd that much educa
tiiiiinl lorco hud been hitherto wasted by
Hie lalltiro in striking Ihe "happy
between the delated tiieorv ol our new
sislemsuiitl the dieply rooted iradilionsof
the Time uud presiileol ell'oit has
done much to bring both syslt-iii- into har-
mony, nml in ihe present Kisition ami pros
pei-l- of education in this counliv Ihe
hpcuker saw the grandest poseibililies for
lite Inline. He then drew rapidly a scrieB
ol interesting menial pictures lo illustrate
tho fuel Unit the teacher should be what he
or the wished the children u Uaime. llu
evidently tukes "lillie stuck" III the maxim
ol "don'tdo as I no bul do as I say." Ho
called intention lo the profound import, in
loriuing churarter, ol punctuality, method!
cat habits, neatness and politeness, and il- -

lusliuied iiia icmurks with a running com
in cniary ol good stories. In concluniou he
dwelt upon lite supremo iiiipoilaiice of
tiiillifijliiesr; not Iho mere conventional
iiuth of epoken words bul tho stern integ-
rity ol lite ami churucler which, impressed
Uniu the oh'ervunt und crilicnl naluies of
children. crictSH iiioiiutueiit to hich iiiiuil
ed more eniluiing tlian uuy lo be
louinieil lu lioirule or bruss.

Colonel J, P, S.iulord, ol Iowa, was then
introduced to the He iiiinle an
impromptu speech Umii intuiy things in
Heaven mid ecr 1111111: on Earth, whicii
served usau aiiiiisiug'iiitrotluctioii ami

for Ins iijiponrteil Ieturo in the
evening uihui UIiih.i und Ju an."

The Colonel was I'ollowi-t-l by" Prof. Wil
In Jl Noetilug,ol tlm Dlootmhurg Niirinal

who gavo many valuilblu angles-
lions upon lulional inelhons of tciuhiiig
itlllliliol.i-- . lit uus al snu-- slight illsatl
vainr.gf id nisi, coming itlter sm-l- i u very
tiicusie piiilosopiivr ue Ctd, Sanford, but
he wiirniett loins nmic nnd euuveiled in
"eiitluiz-ng- his audience iih,ii a sul jeel
won h is loiiioi loscly nla te.l In "lact than
lo iKictry.

'.'ol. Saiiford's lecluro on "China and
Japan" commenced 1 cighUiV-Ioc- iu lle
large school hall, uud furnished very racy
inlertaitiment lor tho evening. The gallant
Colonel has been a great truveller, and, as
such, avails himself fully f the proverbial
luututui which "iiomc Keeping youths are
cu oiielled. to grant to "imela" who truvel in
mind or bmly, by land or sen or sky. The
lurga 101 111 wos literally packed with jicople
wlio were Kept 111 a merry ripple ol laugh-
ter from beginning In Hid ol u two hour's
s'cch. There were some of Ihe Icnchers
wlio ctipltl not Iiiivh wrilleii un arlicle for
Ilia Encyclopedia Ilrlliiiiiunc Irotu the

pii-n- of "broken china" Ihe Colonel
rought home with him, but tliev all

laughed hcarlily and said "it was us good
us 1110 .vruuiau iigiiis.

TURSnAY.

The Institute met ut nine o'clock In the
Presbiterian churcli. Alter singing and
prayer Prof. Noetling resumed hisexplana
lion of uritbmetlcu! processes uud having
ready lo hand a class of children urepand
Willi another object, Ihe Fiof. deftly ulil
ized the youngsters for Ins own subject
ueiwceu tin 111 in,y "nnriieu out" tome
luleicsliiig mui.oiuvics with u a ft w figures
nun uie ciiiiurcii, coiurury lo their rusloin
eemd aorry when Iho arithmetic leuu

was finished.
Iho Siiperinlendeut then introduced

Miss Cora llhcuds who "brought up to the
board" a well trained iletachuieul lor Class
Drill III Language. This young lady may
be coiigratuiati-- 011 a very thorough know
ledeol her business. Ilcr pupils performed
liteir cvnliilioti Willi ho precision of a Ito
man phalanx or a Prussian regiment. 81,
inaiciied them in ami mil (uielapliorically)
uirougii eiiieuivs lorineii anil uiiiormeil
bul tho clnldieii teemed ntiile readv
"every time," and were not o betukeii ul
a diSHilvaulugc. Miss RlioaiU pupils in u
simple uuiieiiiiig wuvgaveuie useaiiilaousi
ol capital letters, the methods ot forming
mo prossessiv e rss4 uiiu ine uieatiine oiqiic
talion marks. Iliey slionod many other
tilings wuirn ore snnpje.o 11 llniKirlunt ami

amly mieiiiidersiiHal, uud nut Ihe least
Kill ol their showing was the Net that they
11.11 necu wen laugut auu mat ILe class was
11 cretllt to Ihe teacher.

Miss Emma Bennett, of East Mauch
Chunk, lollowed with an essay uion
"Truth." The literary merit of the address
was leinarkable lor so young u ladv, and
the numerous illustrations of points dis
cussed showed a familarily with fields of
knowledge which are usually trodden by
ieople who are merely picking daisies.

Suiierinteudent Cougblin theu resumed
his former subject of School Management
and for half an hour until the close of the
morning session kept Ills hearers deeply
interested und aroused with his, fresh, vig
orous con men ts ami suggestions about tho
rue means for hringini! in the children

fiom the highways aud hedges of the
world.

The afternoon's work commenced wllh a
continuation of Prof. Noelllng'a remarks
upon Arithmetic. Before his address had
come to a close his method hail advanced
from the addition of units to the more com-

plicated regions, of the other three elemen-
tary rules and sums In simple prninrtion.
No one who has hail the privilege ol
hearing Mr. Noetling explain his plan of
teachim: arithmetic, cannot have any ex-
cuse for tailing to understand it. Hole
lieves in the slow aud rarelul, as against
the rapitl and superficial, acquisition of
knowledge by children, and, in arithmetic,
as well as in all other subjects, would agree
with the poet that,

'We have not wlnirs, wa may not roar,
Hut we havo feel lu scitlo and climb,
lly slow iiearees by more nnd more.
The cloudy summits of our time"
Frnf. W. H, Rauch, of Weatherlv. then

addressed lha Institute upon "How hi get
work out of our pupils." la bis epiaioa

this great object wa. only to be gslue.1 by
president Industry and yiglUno on part
ol tbe leacliers, ue reviewed tn'iexhaustively most of the usual subjects
La nit lit In publio schools, aud showed that
mist ignorant children rcmotntd ignorant

because teachers didu'l go to Ihe trouble lu
make knowledge interesting. Mr. luucil.s
remarks were cloar, forclblo and. tu tho
poll. t, nnd for one phrase atone he deserves
Ihe thanks ol parents and children. "It
ban Ufrunc." said Mr. It such, "almost an
cduitdiiihal platitude, that we learn to do
a thing well by cmatanlly doing It wollt
but we also learn, (and I regret to say that
this Is the mora usual method) to do a
thing poorly bv always doiogit poorly,"

Hon. E, E. Hfgbee, Statu Sup'Tinleiideul,,
was then Introduced by Mr. Balliet, and
spoke for Italian hour with his usual bril
liancy and force. He took Plato's ideal
schoolroom for the basis ol his address and
having exhausted the list of lhoe sound
iu rnlud and body who, as lovers of labor,
learning and honorable dislictiou, were
alone entitled lo tbu advantages of educa-
tion, according lo Plato's standard, lha
Superintendent naively remarked that
Plato's system was still somewhut heller
Ihun lliiise referred to In the educational
books ami newspapers. Au enterprising
agent might "gel out" a pamphlet copy ol

t'lato'8"TaIKS Umd iearliliig" lornexuu
alilutc. If printetl in the original Greek, It
would at nny role be very amusing.

Pr lligbeu impressed 0110 matter of pnrn
mount linnorlaticoon alltcttcheis assembled,
namely, the duly of teeing In ll, during the
winter season, tool nu child Sho.ua ue al-
lowed to Slav in School with wtt leet or in
a temperature not regulated by u Ihev
niotnclcr. "You are in the placo ot parents
lo every child in your choree, and it is bet
It r that a child rhuuld postpone its learning
lor inrce years than mat It should nil
permslure grave. Arithmetic and com
pa uy can keep. They were made for the
child, not the child Tor Arithmetic." The
distinguished speaker told some coo. I stories
of children whose natural desire for know
ledge had been wholesomely stimulated
uud concluded with severe strictures upon
the cramming sistem.

Professor Charles Uiwinan.nl the Mauch
Chunk Business College, then took the floor
und In the conrso ol twenty minutes went
rotitid Iho world as oiten as Uoionel ijan-for-

lie read a code nf scholastic laws
elegantly drawn up in red ink. The code,
which had been made for the uuivcrso, is
confined to Mooch Chunk, hut it has the
great merit ol being shorter than tho Juris
prudence ol Justinian, uieistnencs or even
the first Napoleon. Muny nf Mr. Bow-

man's suggestions were received with
particularly by the Slate Suiierin-

teudent. Mr. Ballict nodded 0 gentle ac
quiescence.

The evening entertainment commenced
horlly alter eight o'clock when Hon. John

B. Storm, of Stroiiilsburg, rose lo deliver his
leciiiro tium "Educatiou -- Its Necessity in

Republic."
Mr. Storm reviewed ancient cud modern

history to show that oven under personal,
despotic and autocratic rule it had been
lound necessary lo educate the ruters in the
nin,t profound learning of the times.
iVmonir other iustauci-- he cave that of
Alexander under the lutershlnof Ariit.'tla.
"If it was necessary in times bv In
educate individual rulers highly how much
more necessary is Ilia best education iu our
own land where every man is an uncrown,
ctl king nml every woman un uncrowned
queen. Tho speaker referred at some
length to the career ol ll I111111 1'cnn, pay-
ing particular attention to his work on U
hull of public education. "In conclusion."
said Mr. Storm, "you must not rely upon
legislation lor much. For the safety of our
country I rely sjlely olid oouOdeutly upon
llu public schools."

The seserou theu adjourned
WKUNKSDAY.

The morning session opened with singing
and prayer. Prof. Couglin, of Luzerne
couuly, then took up the eubjeet School
Management, aud proceeded to show, how

lopianagea largoschooh 1st. The teacher
should iuvariablybe in Iherchool room on- -

hiilf linn r before opening tinio in the morn
ing, null allow no sweeping of the room in
Iho forenoon. 2nd. The Icachcr should be
verv enthusiastic, in his work, so us lo stim
ulate pupils In ucliitu, Tbo protcssor went
very extensively into me Iiicltui) ul

ship, .and showed somi ' very good
minis in legortl to teaching writlug,or bow

to writo liv foiiu ruthe'r than bv clement.
old. When a leachor should uec ihe rudjhe
never useti me run, nor auempieii to pun
ish a child, only for potilitc disobedience
4lh. The teacher should Use his utmost
diRvois to loye his work, and' never goover
ins 111 u nasty manner. 1th. tie
proceeded lo show how a teacher could
mako his own apparatus when the directors
laiieti or reiusetl such, the (Jointly Super
Hiteutlciit commented larcelv 011 Mr. Com
tins' work, und showed how necessary jl is
for teachers at the lower rod ot the county
In adopt hi work. Trof Noctllnt? then took
up the subject ol Arithmetic. The Professor
Ircalcd comKitiuil proiatrlious in a Very
comprehensive manner, in Ihe meantime,
creaiii'ga great deal of amusement among
111s uutiicuce.

Tho Slate Superinlendent theu delivered
a short hut beuulilul address um the sub- -

jeel of making the School House a School
Home. "Good manneis," he said, "should
he cultivated more carelully than arilhme
lie, becau-- e good manners uro more impor
taut tii it arithmetic 111 Ihe conduct nf life,
Tho school room should bo provided with
Iho oniinary decencies ul Incus lor lusiaure
a mat or ecrutier to clean one's boots, soap,
water ami wash basin to clean one's hands
a tecess, along with a niuror, brush and
comb, anil such other simple conveniences'
11a cleanliness may rtqiiire. But," tuid Dr
Iligbee, us he pnSM'd on In other mutters,
"ol course 1 tuKe lor granted that all ration-
al directors have provided such things long
ago."

Mr Henry Latchford, of London, Ene
land, was then introduced to the Institute
and delivered an admirable address 111

"The Edticutlouat Inlluence of Modern
Novels," Upon introducing him the Chair-
man remarked that Mr. Latchlord had had
wide opitorltinities lor the study of litera
ture, huving been educated in one of tho
best English Universities, and having a
witte persnnul acquaintance with irominent
literary' men of Ureal Britlan. llisaddress,
although delivered late In the session, d

th attention of au audience whose
dinner hour rapidly approached. Mr.
Latchlord has a raro command of language,
steaKlitg exteiiiairaueously Willi a lluency
aud true elegance of style, the latter sucB
as few men ran equal in writing. He
speaks with au euruestness ami lorre Ihtil
springs In. m a strong personality and ex-
ceptional culture, and he is himself nn

Illustration ut bis theme "The lu
lluenre ol Lilerulure iu Ihe Cultivation of
Personal Character " He passed in review
Iho lilts and ivoilis of Mrs. llcecher, Stow,
lourgucuell, lijornstern, Uastelsr, Victor
Hugo and George Eliot, and poiuted out
how the study of such works of genius could
I e pressed into Ihe service of education by
supplying elevated standards of true nine
leeulh cenlurv character. The thoughtful
and brilliant address was warmly received.

Tbe aflernoon session opened wilh an in-

teresting Leseon on Language by Supt.
Coiighliii, who was followed by Prof, Noel-lin- g

willi au instructive discourse upon ele-
mentary geography.

Dr. George Eiskump, of Leipslc Univer
sity, was Ihtn introduced tu the Institute
anil spoke for halTan hour in the German
language upon .Character in Education."

The main idea of the Doctor's was that
expressed by Goethe in the words thai
that "if teachers do not thoroughly feel
deeply that which they wish others In learn
from Ihem iheir attempted instruction is of
iittie avail. i ne complement 01 tins is
wilh reference lo children especially, thai
the iutelleeluul nourishment .itesnl fortbem
be administered in the most suitable form.
In oilier words, all tbe delects in character-educatio- n

arise from one nl two CMUsesr 1st,
Either .the thought meant to be Instilled
does not exist in Hie heart, as distinct from
the heud, nr, 2ud. It is not presented to the
child in such a form as will gain lor it im-
mediate access to the child's heart. Tbe
address concluded wilh the follnwiug lines
irom uoeiiie, admirably rendered
Wcun Ihr's nlclit fuchlt Ihr werdct's tncht

Weim t'tich nlcht auj der Seelo drlngt und
inn uritiiitiiiii'ii;Bcliagcu die lienen aller Hoercr Znlngtl

Dr- - Eiscamp received such an ovation as
ins eloquent and remarkable address richly
deserved

The Slate Superintendent then addresseJ
the directors and givo them something
which looked very like "Hail Columbia!"
In dlaeussing the miserable pay of men and
women who stood f.sr great part nf a year
in 'he placf nf parents lo so many children,
oa r u.sea ia uMuoa 01 tbe tbtrtesu

mil nsemsment. This is lha famous insxf-- 1

mum assessment. "Bul,"aald Dr. Uigbee,
"what about the valuation? Why it was
only last sight your Congressman "told rne
that (he borough of Stroudsburg, where ho
resides; wsa assessed ut 132,000, yet he
lately had the lfgal traosfer of one estate
In that borough which was valued at over a

million." The audience laughed, and so
probably will tho director.

Tin! tyenlug tnlortatniiient was held In

the School .'all where the Slate Superln
Undent delivered an Interesting aud pow

etful lecture upon "ihe Conitnou Bo.'iools of
Pennsylvania." Ue staltf (bat the 22,500

teachers of tho Stato are Hid promising
young uieu aud women of tho Common
wealth, lo lliebiiperintendenls, liU'.ibenng
100, he paid a handsome tribute. Tbe IS,-00-

directors cime iu fur sums modified
"molasses," but the distinguished lecturer
seemed to think that there were good
christian men amongst them also. There
are "11,000 childien attending our coronion
schools, In commenting on the excellence
of our superintendents Dr. Hlgbee said,
"They ore absolutely Independent In this
State and therefore they are the btal." Ue
described a recent visit tu an Institute at
Wisconsin where ho found only sitly
leashers sss mbletl. the Supt, asleep, and a
prolcssional educator running the machliie.
Not a single cltixeu was present, and "sill
the sessions I witnessed wore drier than the
Senate." Two g'ave charges are being made
against tho .eschars of the country First,
they are accused of creating contempt for
manual labor and all mechanical trades.
To this Dr Hlgbee replies, "I do not hear
that the supply of laborers Is less than the
demand for them In any profitable Indus,
try, or that moss is growing upon the mill
wheels of any factories, tecouse 11.cn ivtid
women have becu kept away by pedagogues
or school tua'amg.

Secondly, teachers are accused ol being so
mighty busy uon'it menial development
that the moral training of the children is
neglected and crime und immorality are
increasing, If this be so," said the speak
cr, "it simply means that our lamily lilt, is
a failure. Tho schools may carry some
share of the blame but a lar laigor bmdeii
remains for the churches und ihe parents.
It is true that fiedagogic trumia are not
l.kely to have a beneficient inlluence on
morula but wriiutcuii be done when they are
mistreated so suciessfully that they only
slay wilh you five months at a lime. W hit
would be the morality of family li'o if the
miners ami muiuers were changed every...no.live iiioiiiusf relieve rue you ruuai mil ux
Jieet, and it is toolish to talk about any per
lusnem morals 10 be rorured in teaching
for a maximum of $45 u month."

Alter describing some of the country
schools and the boys ct n ng iu from recces
Willi boots, hand, hair and laco covered
with mud or perspiration the speaker said.
"I looked in yalu 'or a (hair mat, u wusli
basin, a mirror or a towel, nr fur any iudi
oalion ol decency and cleuuliuess except
such as is provided lor swine."

He then described one country school In
a neighboring county where tilings were
the very opposite, 'and the difference bo
tweeu the decent ami the indecent systems
is that under the former one children coino
back to their homes luoro lovely because
moro loved."

Ill concluding Dr. Hlgbee said "Morals
are taught primarily al home und only in-

directly at the schools Parents ure the
only true sponsors for the tulvulion of their
children's souls. Grammar, Geography,
History and all the rest of regular school
work never saved one human soul. They
never cm and never will; -'-There is no
name given under Heaven by whicii we
may be saved, but only that of Jesus Christ,
the son of the living God.' "

TBOnSDAY.

The morning session commenced with a

lesson on the method ol teaching geography,
by Prof, Noelling. Instead of commencing
with a inupoftho world first, Iho instructor
would commeucowilli tbo school room. He
advised teachers to explain Iho geography
of the school. house lot first, then go ou to
to tliu immediate neighborhood, and pro
ceed gradually, explaining eyery step, Irom
a log hut to the terrestrial globe, lie very
strongly recom mended the use of moulding
boards as a means of leaching children bow
tu make islands, mountains, valleys and
continents lor themselves, uud showing
tlienitlbo Iruo porporlious of weight and
distance.

Prof Sanford, of New York, then gaye a
most interesting and instructive Icesou on
tho methods of teaching primury reading.
Mr. Sanlord is one of theublest interpreters
of the Scrip system of reading, and most
impartial persons who had the pleasure of
Hearing nu inursoay must ailmlt lliat tho
"Scrip" seems much more rapid and

a system than the old ABC method.
Tho teachers were all iiilensled in .Mr. Sa
dexterous but siniplo nny ol exciting and
sustaining iu u child's imnd the memory
fur written words.

Mr. Muses True Brown, of Boston, then
made soma remarks un the "soul,"

The afternoon sass'on opened wilh an
dissertation from Prof. Moses

True Brown, ol Boston, who entertained a
large audience with lorctastes ol his drain
alic recitations, lie repeated 801110 lines 1

"The Balaklavu Charge" wilb great edict
aud gave a geometrical proof of the
strength uud beauty ol an immoilal soul.

Prof. Noetling, ol Bluomsburg Normal
School, delivered an iliteresline address
upon the legitiinUi nnd useful method f
attracting nnd maintaining the. iuieresttd
utten I ion of children. The Prolessor called
special attention to good licut. cood venti
lation, cleanliness, and the proper e dor of
1110 wans una ceiling. 110 baa special ob-
jections to white as a wall color and recom
mends either sky bluo or tome variety of
urau. 'i tu address wus most interesting
und Ihe more Iriquently the professor is
heard the belter he is liked.

Prof. Sanlord then suoke at lencth to Ibe
directors upon the localities, buildings,
nraiuag, surroundings, water supply, light
and ventilation provisions, and in a short
time covered iniich ciouud iu a enrichllv
ami attractive manner. Mr. R. F. Hoir.irti,
uie uniHiy aupi., was men caned upon lor

a lew remarks. He spoke with the knowl-
edge derived from a long ex erience in all
brunches of Ibe etlucatiuual profession, uud
hissuggtslions to tbe directors were wire,
wen inoeti aim eminently practical. When
Mr, Uoll'oid resumed Ms seat the session
adjourned unlit Friday morning.

'Tattle of the Books."
The "idterary Revolution" which

such a sensation a few years ago, and which
wassupposed to have been thoraughly over-
thrown and done for, seems to be "ablate"
again, and more flourishing than ever. Us
'large catalogue, free," and "books sent to
any one to be pa id for after receipt and
examination, evidence of gotal faith being
given," are now being advertised In thou-
sands of patiers.and it opens one's eyes to
sea the bonks olfered this lime thoroughly
beautiful typography and the best of pafter,
presswork and binding, instead ol small
lypo and cheap wrk, as formerly, Aud
000 must acknowledge that they are indeed
"the lowest prices ever known " We quote
a few samples, the books being always un-
abridged, and ill large type:

Tennyson's Enoch Arrten, 3 eenls.
Burns' Cutler's Saturday Nlghl, 2 eenls.
Couar's Commentaries, Cicero's Orations,

and nunierious other "Ancient Classics for
English Readers," reduced from $1 lo as
low as 12 rents each.

Bacon's Essays, 15 cents to lb cents.
Dora's famous Bible Gallery, $1.73.
Irvine's Sketch Book, 20 eenls to 43 rents.
Irving's Works, In six beautiful volumes,

$4.
Ancient Egvpt under the Fbaroahs, re-

duced 'Irom (15 lo $1.23. '
8coU's Waverley Noytls, reduced from

$30 to 7 40.
George Elio'.'s Works, reduced from $12 to

$3.73..
And a host of the great poets of the

world, ranging from 40 and 50 rents up-
wards; also plenty of other books equally
interesting and astonishing to the oli-tim- e

hook buyers, the books are told only to
buyers direct, and uot through booksellers.
Those who would be inclined to believe
such claims fabulous.ero confronted with
the "privilege of examination befiir pay.
ment," and the witness of one's own neigh-
bors nu etory baud who have already ro
reived their books. It is certaluly worth a
postal csrd to get !he'rataogue free." For
mat, address John B. Aldeo, Publisher, 18
Vesey St., New York.

Considerable excitement was crested in
town oil Thursday afternoon by the rnurch-io-

through town nf a oumber nf Camps of
tbe P. 0 S. of A., who had dome In organ lit
a nsjw camp In our sister hrfnh of Wsls.
port. Tney uisd a naadsoca arf's- -

Packartaa nipples.
time is announced by tba operators

during Deocmber. How much longer
stall li not.

Lyman McDsnlel and his daughter
Anuabell have returned from their hunt-
ing trlpi they bad au enjoyable time but
did not brlug home a deer.

Charles Slahrnerhew of Daniel Hor.tr,
Is'oonlinrd tu tho house with inflammatory
rheumatism, Tho cu3o has beou quile
serious.

What dire calamities await us al a peo-
ple if ItittiJcll is. not mode aiioaker. The
Republican pretyi are giving him a"booin"
for tbe Presldcucy. U will be worth while
o remember Just what, they say of him

now.
Leopold Meyers, the obliging host of

the Fackerlotl Hotel, had a birthday party
if short lime ogo; dancing was Indulged in
nnj u supper, tu which ail did justice,ui.ide
the alla.ru pleasaul arid agreeable una.

Enleituinnieuta of an interesting char-
acter will be jC'ysn by the Sunday schools
here on Christmas' F.ve

The question now debated by Hie rail-
road boys is ibis: L"ta a Thuuksglvli.g
ProcluxnulloD mean what It says? is il a
holiday lor a prlyiicgsd feiv.or does it li.eau
all? II it is DJt more generally observed let
It be dropped at useless.

The Spring elections will soon be here
It would ba a good Idea for candidates to
brush up get ready to en.sr. These
elections are Important, though, ." often
too Utile utlentlon is paid lu the mn.ter.
Every voting distriel ought lo see to it this,
good candidates are nominated aud then
dccl them.

Will somo cf our "wlso" Republican
friends just explain to 'their vuteis that
Hancock is not President; you know whal
was predicted if he were elected: The stag-
nation of the Iron business ought to be ex-

plained. No doubt the Democrats are lo
blame they are u terrible set.

Who sees the Lcgixlatkc Rtcord nowa-
days?. Of course we hear of It every day, alt
tiicaaine. Ills loo bad mat mey oro com-

pelled to stay there away from liote ami
its comforts. Perhaps a few poslal cards
might secure executive clemency, aud the
whole lot bo sent homo.

Aaron Weltla and Alfred Sillier are
now of your borough, 1'ac.kerton loses, two
good cilizens, but, politically, we aio mil
uhVited one is u Democrat and Ibe other
ain't.

Some (lino ogo one of your Packcrtnn
correspondents referred to Sunday ball
nlaving. Ol course the boys were ilniigiiatil
especially when the minister referred lo Ihe
mailer. Low boys, Ihe best way lo liayi
revenue nn both of these parties is to us
soluble und by one good strong resolution,
decide to quit' such work. 011 Sunday. Ball
p'nying, hunting or ll.liing on Sunday ain't
just the square thing, and the avcruge man
or boy who iloos, generally feels mean when
caught In tho act. It is saleto regard pub
lie opinion. It is safe lo avoid the ap ear

not) of evil. We haven't col a young man
in Packcrtnn who lelievcs these things
right llicy believe lu tho proper observ
auce of the Sabbath, and we know whcreol
we speak, A.so.x.

Tbe Packer-Nobl- e ft Hammett Suit,
Tho fragments of the great Packer, Noble

and Hammett law suit were raked together
Friday for final disposition in a hearing
before Judge Grceubank in his office ut 504

Walnut Street, Philadelphia. The case,
which originated in a suit for $1,700,000

brought by Asa Packer against his partners,
was complicated by a retaliatory suit brought
by Ihem in which the amount claimed w

13,000,000. Tills was lu 1R30, und before

the Supreme Court decid.d that neither
side had a case, against tbe other, courts,
masters and examiners accumulated a vast
bill of fees.

Judge Paxson, of the Supreme Bench,
ouoa alluded to it as a case which had cost

nearly a million dollars. His estimate,
huweyer, Is said to bo away beyond Hie
truth, Bud gentlemen at the hearing Friday
who were endeavoring to distribute cnutt
able the unpaid balanco ol tbe costs, which
the Supreme Court said all Iho litiganla
must share equally, estimated it as not
above $75,000. During the few years which
havo elapsed since that decision, costs have
been paid from tune to time by the original
partners or their heirs, and junior partners
admitted since lha beginning ol tliu suit.
Some hayo overpaid, and the Uamtiielt
estate, particularly, has not paid enough.

I he examination nf the accounts was
brie Land apparently satisfactory lo all part
ies. Scth Oulil well presented his claim for
$5103 overpaid, and George W. Diddle, for
Hip rarker estate, presented a si lull in r
claim lor f.ll"2. James II. Campbell, who
represented the Houunett estate, mado no
nnj..clion6 10 either clilm.

Severely Injured and Robbed.
The Jeauesrille Baud hate been holding

a lair In the Sons of Temjiernuco Hall at
that place, during the last few days, and
were succeeding very well. This latter
fact, no doubt, aroused enylous feelings in
the breasts of some unknown persons, and
they laid their plans to become partners in
the allulr, and when the treasurer of tho
band, Robert Klein, was going to his home
at about midnight, Thursday, he was
knocked down, kicked and beaten, und Ibe
lunds of the bund taken, Mr. Klein lay
for some time unconscious, right In front of

his own door in the rain, and finally mus
lerej sufficient strength to crawl into the
house, lie has been in bed since. A bud

kick in the stomach is the worst injury,
and some feara are entertained as to the ro

suit. About one hundred and forty. eight
dollars were taken, besides several papers
belonging to Mr. Klein. No suspicion as
yet has been mentioned, but as there were
a number "of men standing at tbe door of
tbe hull as Klein and a friend came out,
clue will doubtless soon be discovered. A

detective will be engaged to work the rase
up, and it is hoped for the safety of others
of the community, Ibat the villlans will be

brought to justice. Harletou Plain Speaker

Christmas Entertainment.
The Sunday schools of the M. E. church,

Packerton, are making arrangements for

llielr Christmas entertainment, which will
lake place in the church there on Monday
evening, Ihe 21th iust. The following or
der of exercises has been prepared for the
occasion :

Singing "Crown Ulm Lord of All," by
tbe bcuool.

rnATKR
Singing "Christmas Carol," by the School.
Scripture Head lug, by Superintendent and

school. ;

Addiess uf Welcome, by Mill Grace Hamp-
ton.

Singing "Christmas Song."
"Suutu Clans" now 'makes' his appearance.
Singing "Chvislinari Anthems."
Closing Remarks, by the Pastor.
Singlug Duett.

Miss M. A. Snyder (on this occasion)will
preside at the organ. A kindly Invitation
Is extended to the eitiieni in general to at
tend Ihe entertainment. The doors will
open at 7 o'clock, and the exercises com

mence at 8.

A Wonderful Cabbage.
T'lwuuieiisiug has always been known

for its vast proilficnets in ralslngDemocrals,
but now she steps to the front In the pro
duclion ofcabbage. On Thursday afternoon
of last week, Mr. J. L. Hotlensteln,
farmer resident in that township, slopped
at this office with the most extraordinary,
cluster of this species of plant we ever saw;
there were 8 pcrfcc'.ly lormed heads on Ihe
stem, the main or central one being "rolnll
as a reck" and of rather more than uvorase!
sire, while around ils bsso wrro clustered
17 small but solid heads, all separate and
distinct in their formation. In presenting
us with this remarkable head ol cabbage,
Mr. HottensUin stated that he had many
other heads In his lleld numbering Irom
iz lo Un hradi on .talk, Ifaurofoun

ilioul4irsUjtUtatrotttrijntoyl. '

A Limb
Sayed

AMD A. FAMILY MADE HAPPY!

Mr. Philip Moore, of Welt Web.
aler. Mtnroe County, N. V., sajai" My daughter, now eighteen years
old, has, lor the (art elaiiteen
nonihs, been nnieted wlih rhcutnat
Isti In n very severe lurui. Ono year
1 go It settled In the knoc, since ithloh
thec she has been unable to tnuou
her Iter to Ihe door or loovc her limb
without suffcrli K the most cxcruolat
log ptiln litr Inch was last growing
out ul shape, althouu-- we were dotrjir
lor her all wo could, having used all
the remedies wa coUhl hear of nnd
that wore rroorotneuded Tor rheuma-
tism, nona of which tieiislilted her In
thaloust. Here. no was pronounced
li'tcutahjuby Ihe physician nnd by car
lielgi.b irs, and all believed that she
Would Ve a cripple all tier days, aud
that her Hull, would never beresiored
toit.'nrlflr.il shape. Ilut I am hap.
py la say that toy daughter Is
entirely free Irom allrhcuinatlcpalns,
and Hint she tat walk with perfect
oase.liav iigiliroitncsidohercrutclies,
and Uer limb seems as sli ocgand per.
lect nt enrt All Irom tho use of yt nr
wonderful hhcuaiatlo Sy.
rup," which wo consider one of Iho
hist uiedlelnia ever Introduced fur
purifying tho bleed, and I only icgrt-- t

that till othoi s who are ufllleted wilh
rheumatism cannot know nf Us tuna.
rlor merits. "Vou i.r at liberty to use
my name IT It mil do )ou any goud,
and 1 shall bo only too glad lu tellany ami every one what It has duno
Jor my daughter."

PHILIP MOORE

Rfc.rumaiio Syrup
is the greatest EJoou Purifier known, and

will do all that is ctaitued. for it. Saud for

pamphlet nf testimonials and rontl of those

who have been cured by its use.

Ruemnatic tyiT.D Co.. Ecctcsler. H. Y.

For Sale bv Driitrolsts. Price A1.00 nee
Dottle or 0 Bottles fax t5w- -

October 57, o.

Written expressly for thoCArtnox Aotocai.

Our Lay Sermon.

JOoEt'HUtJ.-V- II.

" He built him a castle In Spain,"
Joseplius, under nil his bluster and folly,

poisessed un eminently practical mind. As

be lay tossing feverishly about bis bed of
ter tho long account of borne life giyen by

his young cousin, he cent his mind uj on
a voyago of disouvery through his past
career. Ho said ti himself what Frasty
hail said many a timo "Joesphus, my boy,
you'roau ossl" Ol course you're not en
tirely responsible yoursolf for all the don-

key ish manifestations of the past, but it is
high lime now If you mean to be anybody
that you should alter your oourse aud (mix
ing the metaphor) "sail in quilo a difflrent
track." what that track should bo as yet
ho know not, but "barring the reef in his
figure head" his old timbers were still
sound and, with careful navUallou.capable
of "ploughing the raging main" ol Ufa's
temptosuous sea.

Joe didn't make up Ins mind all at onci
to slart out ami read L ither's theology and
Schiller's poems or even to learn to play
upon the llute. There were insuperable
objections to sucu uuea 01 conduct. The
vuung ceiillcinuu su anxious for reformc- -
tion was nearly twenty years ol age, but s

ct his education hail not proceeded so fur
as lo enable inni 10 inuuenut uny printed
multir iiioio complicated thun that of tlm
second reading book or the "four line pica"
advertisements iu the local paper.

"I want to know as much us William ul
any rale," thought Joe, "ami tu do so I
must make a clean sweep of sham and
humbug, uud begin at tho very beginning
nml learu to read the English language."
He mado up his mind, in uddition, that as
Ins lace had uow nearly n covered ils pris
tine beauty he would go lu work ut 011. e
and begin Huving formed such
simple and manly resolutions, Joe turn d
over on his sitle uud slept the sleep of the
just. Aiiuse guaruian uugcis who keep
watch over the steps of reluming prodigals
visueu mm 111 111s trunquii ureains aud ull
night long he dwelt in a region of such
visions as ut times to those who have
been saved from shipwreck or from whose
lives somo other terrible catastropho bus
been averted. As ho expressed it in the
morning "a magic lunleru show was coin"
on in my inside ull night " P. eased by his
nioiner, wuo iuok a more man amused fir
leresl ill the idea ol her boy "Johns" bo
coining sentimental or romantic, he ties
eribed some of the scenes iu the gorgeous
pomoraiii.1 nu ouu wiineseeu :

"1 lirst eitw myself," ho said "al the n

uf a class ol )oung boys and girls in
the little night school at Wcisspori. Tht
leaciter was very easy and kind to me.
When it came lo my turn ho told me lo
read where a small hoy had just left oil',
stood up, shaking a Ilka a leaf, and tried to
make out with my thumb a couple of
words In which all the letters were badly
mixed s'auding wrong end upward. The
lirst sentence was one that had been read
iter three or lour limes by another fellow
an' I knew it oil by hesrl, but my held
wos swimming and il wouldn't come right,
ll was this, 'What a priceless boon are tbe
dayaol June;" following it with my thumb
I could only stutter out 'What's a nrst-si- l
bone for a dog to ba rhcwiuV The bovs
and girls howled and were standing up on
Ihe bench. The teacher lernwled a jd said,
Joe NordhoO'yuu'ro inakinc a lool uf ma

and yourself. What are you thlnkin'
about?' I was trying to think of un excuse
when the scene changed un' 1 w..(ioH.
ing up before the black board with piece
ofciiajk in my hand. I had Just tinished
worklngouta vulgar Tract on whioli ,.
etl two roods and u half of the boinl. tin.
jiiumineyl 'Iwas a bully 0! a vulgarian.

a was. criss-cros- s a'l the way down with
pluses and minuses and inwesiK,! Iiul,n.
and proceelins by multiplication and so
on, an' I was teariu away through them, all
ui a lamer wun a tin can when the pursier
t eriietl busted and I felt bad atyhavirt' no
more bo lad lo show the flgnrin' wUn tho
teacher stopped and said 'that'll j0 j,,,.
that's the answer 70 red hf.tlna un' n
hall is what John will ha- - 0 fur his (lay's
work on the lurnipi. Vou may g., to
your seat and tell jrot;r lather whan vou
get home that you're, the leveleat headed
inanuncturer of neirin' .inures Ihate.er

' caiiemv,- - j was rushing ntl
,,n7 r,i ,nan wbe" tho chap walkiu'

with '.he lanlern changed the scene again
aud lt.eu 1 saw invielf with ,,. k.ie.n.
Yiied in ILe middle, a sland-u- collar, an'
a silver iwnctl ruse, sitting as large as life
In the Mau.'h Chunk Court Honso. I wj
fightm' a claim tu the undivided right of
tho IVIlnsyiyanU Kai road. F. n. tin.
Gaven was the other lellow'a attorney hut
Uoseoe'Coukling was pulverizing him for
ineanujiisiaiuld Itowus was Iwis ing his
sun tieiore giving the court, jury and
counsel General Jacksm.' Iho sreoe was
changed and the old man Sold Moby., the cof-fr- e

is boilln over.' If h hadn'l naked mo
Just then a few moro scones would have
lanuen ma al Ihe Washington white Ifoiise
or erii-i- n hi ihk lung loin
,w ? un"n wl"a mnuciico-th- i

Viisnxa.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a, buslnei
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain, All this repre-

sents wliat Is wanted, In the often
heard expression, " Oh I I wish f
had tho strength!" If you are
broken down, havo not energy, or
feel as If life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can bo relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which Is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommertded.
for all wasting diseases.'

Ss V. Fremont St., Dalilmora.
During the war I was tn

jurcd In the stomach by a pieo:
of a shell, and have suffered
froraitCYcrE.in.ee. About four
years ago it brought onparely-li- s,

which kept me in bed eIx
months', and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment;. I tried
Druwn's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and cm rapidly improving,

0. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS It
a completo and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria.

Weakness and all diseases rpqutr?

Ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and 'tone
to tho nerves,

THE BBSS
OF ALL

LINIMENT!
F03 K&I All? E2AS2?.

?ormorr than a third of n, eentnrvf
v olcilii.ii .:j ".italic V.ssimontluaboen D

:3! known tomlllionuiill over tlio world na a
1110 01:17 taio rouanco torwio reiior oil
nwtiiTniiin niifi Twin. ir. iq n inMiintnni.. j : .1

FfjfiuoTo pr-.c- una irniso use nest oritcit!. X'orcvory fomnof external patr

I
i?5 Mnetfliit? T.lnlmcnt la wltlirmt. mi 0rmnl.

I 1 - Jl . I'- , .. j -- 1.-. 1 , . I m,,..t. n
TK.13 voiv hone--K-JtltJ-lnjr thu contlnn--Wnne- a

of pant ncrt ln:!nmmattnn Irapos-i- i
Mblc. Itu efi'cctu noon Kumnn Fieri1! nm?

Sjthulirutoi'rc.iilou croccually 'tront!eAF
fclful. Tho Ilesicpu ft

Linltucn is needed by Boaebot.7 Jnfrj
every liauso. jvery tljy brlcrra ncwiof M
(Ue agony o ail awful acttlu or burniH
stm-cri- . 01 n valtihlilo Xiorca 01 fit TJ
cavou cy mo iieamiapowcrortaia

-i

which EjiecOliy crn-o- melt. allaeats of
uie liUXAii 1 i.usn us

Ittioamntlstn, Sxvo.Ilne;;, StlrT
.lola-.r-

, C'outractca Elmclcs, ttvirntnml S.rr.:.!a, Cuts, Itruiica oiul
Mprntitti, I'oi-ioiio- lllten nilMIllSS, fctimirss, luimenroi). Oltl
Sores, nct-r- , X'tcit?il'.ca.C::lll,iaIil.

ft Mil o Iil;i.lis, Cnkeil Ilreujt, nmln Intlccit cicry form of csterutu dl- -
cine. Jt hcala Tvltliontecaisi.r; Vor tho Kninn Ct!EATio:t It cures

. Sprains, r3l71imy, fitllV Jnlnti,
Vjlycuivjer, IInrnc3 bcrc,IfoofFoot Hot, fcovnv,Voi.ii,
Mtiiumir Aitirii, uccuiciirs, vt littt'ilicnlli, Tluii'U. Ttlncliane
'Jililil flnr. 1nll llvil. l.'llm .mi
Mt2ie llr;ht nml cvci- - udii-- nllmcnt

to tvtilcli fiift occnpnnia .if (ho
unit taclf 1'ma-(- ai-- Unfile

rt Q'ha T?re-lr.- .iii Plustnirr' Ilnliiiciift
Mnltruya enrcs nml nuvtf tUtapiiolnUi
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SLIlIillTS

M. lECJCrtlAS & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

1I1XJ.EIW ana In

.t!lKi3dof CHAIN BOCailTrJd HOLD a
ftEOULAit UAIUCKT X14.TES.

Wewoaltf, alto, icsccctluilr UUerta enrotti
tens ibat, we aro towlulij iircfarcd to b(!P
VLV tUcm wltti

rroacyiim dwiioa at veii

lowest rniccs.
M. HEILMAM & CO.

Juliet

QUICKLY ASD
ASTHMA

1m.ni4nniitl-- r

jjr. Biuisou i Aitnrua
. Heinedr (

li onrtiualcd ul a -- CURED-!
AII.,lutl..nH flH In.i
Atiril MA. AINU IIYSI'El'.-iiA.nn.- i ull Ihtlr
atlcutlant tivlli. Inlnei not merely utorU
tuniiwrkrr rcller. lut li O fermoi cure.

t . 11. Itnetnber. lie .eim Toiar, ,arr 'ult li Ilia bed Tnotllcluk for Aetltru-- t lbl 1

rrrr hnra uictl." M. Hikirhi ii
Iteiitl. Tcnn . e.iy: "I am entirely llerrtl
ul all ijm.tnlui ot Atthinit hy simtvis'i ."

Aitwu Miller. llrucLTllu. Pa. rat ;
!r. Stlniou'i AftliYnu Itiiuiutly Inml, t

inn excellent iaUlacli..n Jur-- - U ul ur
lMnrrl'eille, N. Y, my : ' Sinco I brmn
takluir yuui rlmeily I bute reilctl well ere y
nljjiiu" S. A lllun, Kim llu I..0. MidiMy: "li ll ttta det Ieecr took" Alia.
A lllwcll. or Roberli, lllluon Myet-- Hr

tSiluiau'i At totnt Kciactlt la iut airreninien... It in.kea tot rattan eay." I J
SUKK tt luikl rm' 11 eat lei. trulinnii ail
''ViVii.. if K -- 1 tiVhV H'h61 ItEtir. N. i K- t'rUinni ,

10 t Jt , . Y , alo wcu..l t.dt.ta.


